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Context and Due Diligence

- Civic Life - a Place for People
- Attractive, Enticing, Vital
- Serve all Ages
- Meeting, Voting, Learning, Celebrating, Growing
Context and Due Diligence

Noble Branch Survey Results

Winter 2021

Responses indicate we need more space

Noble Survey Comments

- Behavior
- Increase Hours
- Misc.
- Parking/Outdoor space
- Programming/Meeting
- Space

72%
Site Analysis
Site Analysis

Noble Branch Library
2011 Full Renovation
1937 Original Library SF = 10,900
1960s Expansion SF = 1,470
Total SF = 12,370

0.77 Acre Site
27 on-site parking spaces
Site Analysis
Site Analysis

- Noble Elementary School
- Noble Road
- Montevista Road
- Kirkwood Road
- Summit Park Road
- Noble Neighborhood Branch
- Noblesville Presbyterian Church
- Noble Road Bus Stop
- Noble Road Bus Stop
- Noble Road Bus Stop
Site Analysis

- Noble Elementary School
- Site Access
- Noble Road
- Montevista Road
- Kirkwood Road
- Summit Park Road
- Noble Road
- Presbytarian Church
- Potential Site Access
- Bus Stop
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Site Analysis

Noble Elementary School

Noble Road

Montevista Road

Kirkwood Road

Summit Park Road

Parkdale Road

Atmore

Noble Road

Presbyterian Church

Noble Road Library

Noble Road

Noble Road

Ellwood
Site Analysis
Site Analysis
Preferred Plan Concept

2 July 2021

Conceptual Ground Floor Plan

New Meeting Rooms

Existing Original Noble Library

Entrance and Services

New Library Expansion

Drive-up

Montevista Road

Kirkwood Road
Plan Refinement

22 July 2021

Conceptual Ground Floor Plan

Proposed Noble Branch Library
1925 Original Library SF = 10,900
Proposed Expansion SF = 9,500
Total SF = 20,400
Site + Parking

22 July 2021

53 parking spaces shown

Existing Original Noble Library

Meeting Rooms

New Library Expansion

Montevista Road

Kirkwood Road

Heights Libraries – Noble Neighborhood Branch
Site + Parking

22 July 2021

Existing Trees and Landscaping

Montevista Road

Existing Original Noble Library

Meeting Rooms

New Library Expansion

Kirkwood Road

Existing Trees and Landscaping

53 parking spaces shown

existing 30" tree to be removed

existing 30" tree to be removed
Heights Libraries – Noble Neighborhood Branch

Site + Parking + Landscape
22 July 2021

53 parking spaces shown

Existing Original Noble Library
Meeting Rooms
New Library Expansion
Noble Community Garden
Garden
Montevista Road
Kirkwood Road

53 parking spaces shown
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Community Input

Groups of images focused on:

- **Spaces for Adults**
- **Spaces for Children and Teens**
- **Spaces for Meeting, Making, and Collaboration**
- **Exterior Design**
- **Outdoor Spaces**

Each group has a facilitator to help spark dialogue and answer questions.

Move from group to group - OR - focus on the area most important to you.

Images are NOT RECOMMENDATIONS they are conversation starters.

Most of all: **WE WANT YOUR FEEDBACK!**
Heights Libraries – Noble Neighborhood Branch

8 September 2021